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Aussie Sports Pavilion set to tackle World’s Best Sports Buildings
Sydney Monday 31 November 2011
“In a remarkable repeat of history, a modest sports pavilion for Department of Sport and Recreation has
been shortlisted for the best Sports Building at the World Architecture Festival being held in Barcelona
this week. In what will shape up as a “David and Goliath” effort, the modest Milson Island Sports Pavilion
is up against the behemoths of international sports, including the best new stadiums in the UK, Germany,
Spain and the Middle East. All average value of $A300 million in comparison to Milson Island at $A2.7
million.
With over 800 entries from 60 countries, the 200 shortlisted architects will present in person to a panel of
eminent international architects and journalists. The conference is supported by over 60 media partners.
Michael Heenan, Principal, Allen Jack+Cottier Architects in Sydney was the winner of this prestigious
award in 2009 for the Berry Sports Hall, south of Sydney. Michael will be presenting at 10.40 pm Tuesday,
Australian time, and is willing to talk about the chances of his and other Australian’s shortlisted for
various categories being successful. Michael is very happy to speak with you live from the conference
venue in Barcelona, at a time to suit your program.
Michael Heenan is also one of the international judges at the festival in the housing category which sees
the very best new residential apartment buildings from around the world in 2011.
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